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State of Ma i ne 
Of f i ce of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
• . • • t!.~~f. .Maine 
Name .. 71.~ ... !I: .. J.{~ ... - ~~~~ . ! 7.:: ~: : ~~~~ .. .... 
00 Street Addres s ..... ... .... ... R ... ...... .... ...... .... ... . ... . 
City or Town . . . . . I?. . t:;:z,.~ • . • . -:??:!. ~ .. .. .. .. ........ . 
How long i n United States .~ . . -f:>~ . . How long in I,1aine !,;-.~~ 
Born in .. ~ ". .. ~.Date of Birth i/.-?:?.. fff'. :(if.q'/ 
I f married, how many children .~: • . . Occupa tion -~~ 
Name of employer .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . .. . .... •. ...... ... ...... .. .. .. . . .. . ... . ... 
(Present or las t) 
Add.res s of employer , . . . . . .. . .. . .. , .. ..... . .. .. . .. ... .. . ... ............. . . . 
English r , . Speak -~ · .. , .. , .. ,Read .. r, ... :Wr i te ,?w.· .. . 
Other l anguages .... . ~.tt .. : . . . ~ . . ~ .. .. .. ...... . 
, , d 1· t ' f ' t' h' 9 ~ nave you ma e app 1ca 10n or c1 1zens 1p .. . • .. . . • • • ..... , ..•. . ... .•. . .. •• • 
Ha h d 'l't . ? ~ ve you ever a m1 1 a r y service . .••. •••• • . .•. • ..... .. ..•• • .• •• ••. . ••.•. • 
~ 
If so , where ? • ••• •• • • . ••• .• •. • •• • ~ • • • • ~;hen? ...... . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
' Signature 3,1/7::',, .-.t(,, ~ 
.... ~?.~. ~ ~--_.) Wi tness 
